
Agreement of Cooperation on Mental Heatth

between

DePartment of Mental Health,

Ministry of Pubiic Heatth, the Kin3dom of Thailand

and

shaanxi Provincial Heatth and FamiLy Ptanning comrnission,

the PeoPte's RePubtic of China

"1he Departrnent of Mental Heal.th,

and Shaanxi Provincial Health and

oi China (hereinafter referred to

"the Participants")

RECOGNIZING the commitment to continue to prornote

including the existing mentat health cooperation between

Ministry of Publ.lc Heaith of the Kingdorl of Ihailancj

Family Planning Commission of the People's RepubLir:

individually as "the Participants" and collectively as

and strengthen the frierrdly retation:

the two ParticiPants;

DESIRING to promote pro,active cooperatron and coll.aboration in current rnatters relatirtq lo

mental health.

Have reached the following understandings:

OEJECTIVES:

The participants will; subject to their laws, rules, regulatiorrs and national policies; strenqthc'n'

facilitate, and promote cooperation and cotlaboration on mental heal'th rnatters orr the i::asis of

equai.ity and mutuat benefits for a better mental health and well-beinq of people at all aqes'

AREAS OF COOPERATION:
-fhe participants will continue pro-active cooperatton to encourage, facilitate and pronrote

cooperation and collaboration in alt fiel.ds at current state CIf mental heaLth such as rnerrtal

retarcjation, autisrn, community mental heal.th, forensic psychiatric, traditicnal and alterrrative

medicine, as welt 3s, to promote the exchange of mental heatth inforrnalioti.

ln this regard, the Participants decide to cooperate in the foltowing areas:

(a) promotion of information exchange on its own levet on mental heal"th system and policy;

(b) exchange of Information, and the sharing of knowLedge and experience on mental health

i:est practices;

(c) promotion of technical cooperation on mental heatth services arid control of rnenlal

health disease risk factors for people at ali' ages;

(d) traditlonal and alternative meclicine for mental heatth disorder;

(e) human resource for mental health devetopment and capacity buil.ding;

tfl iacilitation of mental heatth collaboration to hospital level; and

(c) other areas of cooperation as may be mutuaily determined.



TYPES OT COOPERATION:

The cooperation under this Agreement will include:

(a) exchange of information and staff, subject to domestic laws and regulati<lns, irr the areaE oi

cooperation;

(b) human resources development and capacity buil.ding through tlre use of differenl morlranilms.

e"q. short-course and long-term training programs, participation in confcrcncc, lcct.lre,

academrc presentation and study visit;

(c) joint researches and sludies in the areas of mutual interests relating to the suhject area ol

cooperation; and

(d) other types of cooperation as may be rnutually deterrnined.

IMPLEMTNTATION:

(a) Organize the exchange of visits of mental. health personnel.

persons"

(b) Organize the exchange of two mental health staff members

field of rnental health.

FINANCIAL ARRANGMENT:

(a) The visiting pa(ies witt bear the cost of international travel.

(b) The i'rosts will. i:ear the in,country costs suclr as tocai transportation, rne als arrd

accommodation.

EFFECTIVE DATE, DURATION AND TERMINATION:

Tlris Agreement wil|' be effective upon the date of signature by both Particlpants and witl btt

effective for a period of five (5) years. Thereafter, it will be automaticalty extended for anothtr

subsequent period of five (5) years unless either of the Partlcipants notifies the other Partic"ir:art1

of its intention on termination.

Signed in duplicate at Shaanxi Provincial Health and Family Planning Commissiorr. Peoplc'r

Repubtic of China,

On j}- la^ 20i8 tn the Thal, Chinese and Engiish languages, all texts having equal. validity

ln case of divergence oi interpretation, the English text witl be used.
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